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could not be kept under federal
regulation. .

In framing the law its authors
sought to meet this possibility by
declaring in a preamble that the
existing national emergency; and
its widespread unemployment was

op. - -- --
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CHICAGO, Dec. 2. (JP) At-
taches from the state's attorney's
office returned from Kansas City
today with the report that they
found "certain flaws" in the alibi
story of Earle Wynekoop, 27, hus-
band of the mysteriously slain
Rheta Wynekoop, 23.

They indicated they again
would seek to question Stanley
Young, friend of Wynekoop who
previously , established the story
that convinced authorities Earle
was out of the city at the time his
young wife met death in the oper-
ating room in the Wynekoop man-
sion on West Monroe street No-

vember 19.
Earle's mother. Dr. Alice Wyne-

koop, 62, is under indictment for
murder. In a signed statement to-
day the aged physian again re-
pudiated the statement she attest-
ed to a coroner's jury in which
she admitted that Rheta died from
an overdose ot chloroform acci-
dentally during a physical exam-
ination and added that after the
girl was dead she fired a bullet
into the body while panic stricken
to simulate a murder by outsiders.
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the Canary Islands then down the
(Vest Point's Cadet corps not only put on a rreat show paraiinf at the Army-Nar- y football fame at
Philadelphia but the Army gridders made it a perfect day by sinking their service opponents 12 to 7.

No wonder Secretary of War and Mrs. Dera (inset) wore broad smiles.

. TOPEKA, Kans., Dec. 2. (JP)
Seven persons, including Carl W.
McKeen, president of the largest
bank in Topeka, were Indicted to-
day by a federad grand jury for
participation in the million; dollar
Kansas bond forgery case.

McKeen. head of the National
Bank of Topeka, was accused of
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: TIE IN THRILLER

What? No Casualties as Father
Carved Turkey? World Changing

By D. H. Talmadge, Sage of Salem

Sparkling Crystal and Pastel
Shades make the Ideal Popular

Price ancl Appreciated Gift x
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RESULT OF REPEAL

There are some things over
which I refuse to become excited.
One of these is the dance-cigaret- te

war between the authorities

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 2 (JPh
iTwo mighty football teams. Lou-

isiana State unirersity and Tu-lan- e,

fought to a 7-- 7 tie here to-i-

hsVro 30.000 SDectators in

So that bright star which ap-
peared to be flirting with the
moon a few days ago Is Fomal-ha- ut

of the constellation Piscis
Austrinus. i3 it? All right. But
what In thunder has become of
Veuus?

Liquor Control
Problem Faced

In Washington
OLYMPIA, Wash., Dec. 2 (JP)
Showing only mild interest in

what may develop into a contest
over house leadership, the van-
guard of the state's 145 lawmak-
ers arrived in Olympia today
amid the rush of preliminary
preparations for the special li-

quor session of the Washington
legislature.

The legislature, called into spe-
cial session by Governor Clarence
D. Martin to enact liquor control
laws, will convene at 11 o'clock
Monday morning.

joining Tom Boyd, former state
treasurer; W. W. Finney, Emporia
bank president already facing a
prison sentence for embezzlement,
and Ronald Finney, W. W, Fin-
ney's son, in mlsappling $146,172
in bank funds.

Also indicted were C. L. Cooke,
president of the Prudential In-
vestment company a former af-
filiate of the National Bank of
Topeka; Collins Harner, ; book-
keeper in the investment company,
and Leland Caldwell, assistant in
the bond brokerage business of
Ronald Finney.

Boyd resigned as state treasur-
er three months ago upon the re-
quest of Governor Alt M. Landon.
Two other state officials, Roland
Boynton, attorney general, and

325 COURT St.

25 Years of Honest Service

(Continued from pf 1)

be lost boon, compared with the
income to be derived from legal-
ized liquor. In making this com-
parison, they bave only estimates
with which to deal.

The special taxes are: One-ha- lf

a cent a gallon on gasoline, and
five per cent on dividends, both
of which expire January 1; a tax
on corporations of $1 for every
$1000 of capitalization, which ex-

pires at the end of the present
fiscal year June 30; and a levy
of five per cent on corporation
profits in excess of 12 per cent
on capital structure. This becomes
Ineffective upoi. the beginning of
each corporation's fiscal year fol-
lowing repeal.

. The estimated yield of the spe-
cial gasoline tax is $62,000,000 a
year, the dividend tax, Q, 000,-00- 0,

and capital stock and excess
profits tax combined, $80,000,000

a grand total o! $212,000,000.
XJquor taxes are estimated to
yield $250,000,000 to $325,000.-00- 0,

with $300,000,000 the unof-
ficially, but most generally .men-
tioned figure. From these figures,
it would appear the government
stands to gain about $80,000,000.

If you can't have what you
want be satisfied with what you
can have. Quite a good idea. But
it doesn't work out very satisfac-
torily when what you want hap-
pens "to be a word which isn't in
your dictionary. The fact that
the dictionary is full of other
words doesn't help much.

What motiotf picture actress,
now actively before the publrc.
shows the most consistent talent
in tbe greatest range of charac-
ters? "A Stayton Girl" asks this
question by postal card. Your op-

inion, young lady, is quite as good
as mine. But I venture to assert
that Claudette Colbert most near-
ly meets the specifications. Now
don't say "O my!" and things
like that. You asked for it.

a desperate battle of brown and
brain.

"Little preacher" Roberts
; threw a scare into L S. U. on the

first play by taking the kickorf
.and racing 78 yards where he
was stopped by Fatherree. L. S.

crack halfback, who caught
the preacher around the feet and
saved a touchdown.
' But the "preacher came right

. back and three minutes later ran
rround the left end of the Tiger
team and slid over for a touoh-Bown'- at

the far corner as three
Tigers swiped him with tluir
finger tips. He kicked the extra
point making the score Tulane 7.
L. S, U. 0.

In" a desperate drive in the see-- ;
ond quarter L. S. U. took the ball

' to Tulane's 12-ya- rd line and call-
ed time out. Coming ap4rom the
rest,- - Mickal wrippe ' a 15-ya- rd

pass i "Barge, who was standing
behind the - goal, line surround-- i
ed by threc -- Tulane ' men. Ho.

nabbed the ball with one hand,
pulled It to his chest and fell to
the ground. Mickal kicked tho
extra point to the score.

w
V

A new star appeared in a pic-

ture at the Grand theatre during
the week Lilian Harvey, the
English lass who i3 said by some
of the publicity writers at Hol-

lywood to ba a. "find". 1 actu-
ally believe they are right this
time.
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D. H. TALMADGE

and the student body of Willam-
ette university. It is only a bas
drum to me two sides and a
heap of noise. But my sympath-
ies in the matter are mostly with
the students. Due to my youth,
perhaps. ,f
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Mary Rogers, daughter of Will.
i3 In the cast of the picture,, "My
Weakness", seen in Salem during
the week. Perhaps the young
woman is no better looking than
her likable dad, but the facial re-

semblance between the two is
well, distant.

NATAL, Brazil, Dec. 2. (JP)
The Natal airport was made ready
tonight for the expected arrival of
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind-
bergh from West Africa.

Reports that the American avia

Rapid ' feeding is usually fol-
lowed by slow indigestion, and
sometimes by no digestion at all.
Thi3 goes for reading and listen-
ing and looking as well as for
eating. Gilly Plutt dashed through
Mr. Shakespeare's Hamlet three
times before he found out that
Hamlet wasn't the Moor of

tors would fly here aroused great

. . (Continued from p 1

in sight. And then, when she gets
Miss Barrymore to help iher
well. I think that was Just sHittle
bit thick.?.

- "The whole thing was most un-

fortunate," said Mrs.1 George
Horace Lorimer, wife of the edi-
tor of the Saturday Evening Post.
"Miss Barrymore'a last two plays
bave been unfortunately chosen
and Philadelphia did not like
them. Hence, Miss Barrymore is
resentful of Philadelphia audien-
ces.': r

A certain Salem citizen of so-

ciable disposition was much as-

tonished one mornins recently
when he was congratulated upon
a speech he had made at a meet-
ing the night previous. Confident-
ially, he asserts that he has no
recollection of having made a
speech. You may account for this
in any way that seems reasonable
to you.

FIRST CWA CHECKS

enthusiasm. Wireless stations
were advised to be on the alert
for any signals from the Lind-
bergh plane, on which Mrs. Lind-
bergh handles the sending keys.

The populace became excited as
rumors went the rounds that the
Lindberghs would take off from
Africa. Aviators estimated it
would take 14 hours to fly the
1875 miles between Bathurxt.
West Africa, where the Lind-
berghs arrived Thursday, and
Natal, the farthest eastern point
qn the American continent.

DED T HERE I Their ease and comfort will serve as ipleasant reminders of the giver's SjF 1
y though tfulness long after the holidays s L

are past. Here are styles for all

Now and then V listea to a per-

son of Intolerant nature spout
caustic remarks relative to the in-

tolerance of another person. 1

fear I have given offence to such
people, but I simply couldn't help
it. My laughter utterly refused
to behave itself.

(Continued from pag I)'
Office Manager D. D. Dotson may
better handle their supervisory
work, a private office is to be par-
titioned off in the employment
agency quarters here. More room
also will be provided for clerks
registering men.

The Marion county CWA board
will meet Tuesday noon at Cole's
cafe to discuss new applications.

The special session of the legis-

lature adjourned for Thanksgiv-
ing. The members gave thanks
for something or other, I suppose.

MAUXA LOA ERUPTS
HILO, Hawaii, Dec. 2. (JP) The

greatest eruption of an Hawaiian
volcano since 1903 twisted the
vitals of Mt. Mauna Loa today, to
the accompaniment of sharp
earthquakes.r is hit, difficult to keeD up

Contract Given
Ford Signifying

Dispute at End
WASHINGTON, Dec 2. (JP)

The Northwest Motor company of
Bethesda, Md., today was awarded
a $157,512 contract for 818 Ford

, trucks to be used by the Civilian
Conservation corps.

In announcing details bf the
bids opened Friday, the agricu-
lture - department broaeht to a
close the most recent dispute be-

tween' the Ford Motor company
. and r recovery administrators over

Henry Ford's refusal to sign the
automobile code.

An" additional contract for 53
trucks was awarded to the Cbev--
rolet Motor; company tof Detroit,

' the net-co- st totaling $29,877.

Return shoes taken from
car parked in front of
274 N. 20th St. Sat. nite.
Leave on front porch no
questions asked.

F. R. ENDS VACATION
WARM SPRINGS, Ga.. Dec. 2.

UP) President Roosevelt woundup a carefree two week stay here
tonight, cleaning up his table in
the cottage on Pine mountain with
the signature of the liquor import
code.

with Mr. Roosevelt. He has ap-

pointed Marie Dressier and Eddie
Cantor as members of a board to
supervise the motion picture in-

dustry for 90 days, pending cer-

tain investigations by the NRA ad-

ministration. Somewhat nnprece-dentedT- to

appoint supervisors who
know something about what they
are to supervise, isn't it?

In a way, thesa are pretty dull
times The world Is constantly

7 mt Ax ill
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changing, sometimes. I think, for
the worse and sometimes, It
seems, for the better. Thus far
Ihave heard of not one turkey
that slipped off the platter into
father's lap on Thanksgiving day.

4Never Sleeps

The Capital Journal ran a ban-

ner head on its front page the
other 'day containing the word
"uxoricide". All right, of course.
Only three men. almost choked to
death before they were able to
find a dictionary, and one woman
sank into a rocking chair and
looked cross-eye- d for several min-hte- s.

And goodness only knows
what otter results there were.

-- J.

r.
A man who had been, reading a

newspaper or a magazine or a
book or something told me the
other dav about musical fish.
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Come In and see Salem's largest display, ot
i h fine toy$ at low prices. There are many new

- Nif-T and interesting toys tbia year, and the prices
; JLJ( are low! , , . n

The story sounds somewhat fishy.

( FOR MEN AND WOMEN CHILDREN
J Smart looking slippers in gay colored Love the cunning style V
I leathers for women. Slippers whose and easy comfort of

sturdy comfort will appeal to men. these 'slippers.
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ut I reckon it s trDe.v The nsnv
are found somewhere iii the sooth
seas... .They are not really musi-
cal, bat make a sound which is
not. unmusical. I recently over-
heard a girl at the Court Street
Dairy Store say she guessed she'd
take a tuna too, that being the
sort of sandwich her girl friend
had ordered. There should be a
law against the making of puns.

A local boy scout, who was out
looking for a daily good deed to
do, was accosted by an old lady
who was looking for a place the
name of which she was unable to
remember. The lad suggested
pretty well every business house
in Salem before the . old lady's
memory, after the manner of old
memories, suddenly reasserted it-
self. She was la search of a lav-
atory, and' was 'determined to use
that word and cb other." And the

M
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If there were arr nr! fn at
Im endurance William Blackburn
of Huddersfield, En, would win fa- "vc ui uuuerweni ii??ItKn ht Stmn ago. Black
Doctor say he ghould have di

n taken enougimorphia to kilLsereral persona ixtt:npt to indue a. dot -
scout did his good deed.
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